
18 December 1969 

Dear David, 

The first thing that struck me in Curry's "beek" was the size ef that bullet 
fragment frem Cennally's "arm"—~it leeked abeut the same size as the Tippit bullet 
alengside. In fact, I called it te the attentien ef Stanley Frimmer, whe had 
contacted me and came te visit last Sunday. JI had never heard eof him but he 
telid me that he knew Faul Hech, Keisberg and ethers; and he seems te be level- 
heaced, serious and intelligent. 

There were a few other items ef interest in Curry's peek. Yeu can get an 
igea of his investigative and analytical talents frem his aeceunt ef hew Oswald 
asked te use the phene at about 4 p.m. on 11/22/63 and was taken te the phene 
beeth, etc., fer which Curry cites an affidavit frem a pelice lieutenant, which 
is repreduced on the fellewing page. But the affidavit actually states that 
the use ef the phene teek place en 11/23/63, net the day before--a trifle that 
Curry managed te everleek. 

A more significant item is the phete ef all the evidence siezed from the 
Paine garage by search warrant en 11/23/63--pamphlets, papers, phetes and the 
like. Under wagnificatien, it is pessible te get a general idea ef the 
centents ef the varieus phetes laid eut ameng the ether papers, but there is ne 
trace ef the all-impertant phetegraphs ef Oswald helding the rifle and revolver, 
suppesedly discevered and apprepriated in that self-same search. Had the ceps 
really feund these phetes, they would have put them in a censpicueus pesitien 
ameng the other items, since these phetes were by far the mest incriminating 
ebjects suppesedly discevered. 

well, Judge Haggerty has get himself inte the headlines again, rather 
inglerieusly. I don't like te crew ever anether persen's misfertunes, but 
there is a kind ef enjeyable ireny in his embarrassment. i hepe it is a 
ieng time befere he again sits in judgment ef nis fellew-citizens. 

I am net surprised te learn from yeur account of your cerrespondence with 
Vince Saiandria that he still lecks upen that herse's ass Garrisen as hereic and 
dispassionate. One thing yeu've get to admit about Vince-<he really sticks te 
his ewn felly with unshakeable determinatien. 

My very clese friend and editer ef Accesseries, seb Cckene, succoneed to 
leukemia at the age ef enly 35 en 2 December 1969. This is one ef the mest 
terrible blews I have experienced in a leng time, in personal terms, and a 
great less te all ef us, because Beb was net enly a feunder of the peace 
mevement but cemmitted te the fight against the varren Repert. 

I am glad te knew that yeu are hard at werk and leek ferward to hearing 
frem you again, about the archives erder and ether matters. Let me take this 
eccasien te wish yeu a very Happy New Year, heping that it will bring yeu 
the fruitien ef yeur work and a real breakthreugh fer us all. 

As ever,


